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v'irtuie, but ii the sublime reckless-
niess of men and %'ornen wlho, lholever,
mfisguI(led ini thecir ehoicc of niethodls, yet
grlidly oirer their lives for the cause whichi
thoey believe to bc sacred andI trtuc."

lu every ulîcatre, ini every newspaper
oflice, ini every hiotel in Ruissia, i~ a;e police
spy. Ili fiftooni years fiftv-.-celu l'"ws-

paeswere suspended and ail the others
ri..orouisly cenisored. Grossly immoral
books cau ho sold with imipuniity, but
political aspirations are rigorotisly l'o-
pro -sed.

Thei stUdeuts arc ofteni so pool' that
thoey îrepare thecir lessons by the lighit of
at street lamp to save the cost of at candle,
Or WaIlk miles to grive at lesson for a ixîcal.
Iii the papers appear such appeals as

W«tmted-Somiething to dIo, anywhere
and for anything." " For the lov'e or God
hoelp a hlind student and keep his fauxily
fLoin stairvation." Yet are they sur-
rounded îi'îth ostentatious wvealth and "la
priesthood that liroselits îîot the slighitest
oxamuple of norality." A state attorney

setto repor't on the imperial. tribuiials
of ()renburg thus de,îotnces the police

I lived in ani atmlosphere of appailling
groains an(l heart-breaking sighls. I took
downi the depositions of peasaut wonen
,%vlho had licou subjectedl to torment-
their Ilesi pinchied w'ith ro(l.hot, ton<Ts-
by order «ind in the prosence of the chief
ComIulissatry of the police, iiierely bocaulse
thiey ha 1 vresuînied to plead on heliaîf of
their unfortunate hulsbands. It %Vas
horrible to be comnpelled to acknowlcdge
to one's self thiat thiese semii-aulunate,
wvasted, filthy, and dun-coloured objects,
draped ini a few rotten rags, wvere, after
ail, iien and wonmen. TLheir prisons wve
lbathsoin dons. They were scourge d by
iRussi;uî Cossacks " with inhunian cruelty.''
Sucîr is the statenient, not of a terrorist
or prisoner, but by a ItussiLni official.
lie was speediiy dismlissed front hlis furie-
tions and thie journal ini whichi lie re-
corded his experiences was suspendcd.

Prince K ropotkin declares that lu St.
Petersburg prisoners were tortured hy
electricity to comupel disclosures. " In
such prisons," says lie, Il insanity steals
on the inid slowly, the mmnd rots in the
body front hour to hioux'."

It -%'ill be seen that the recmit revoit is
but one of nîany which have 1been wvaged
for years a(gainst the cruellest oppressio>n.
It is the protcst of eighty millions of
people against the wvrongs of agres. Mr.
Noble concludes his cloquent volumie as%
foliows :

"lLet the Tsar and his advisers bcwarc!
Thte spectacle of this frightfulfly unequal
str'u«cvle is uot lost upon Europe, or even

iupon Amiericat." 1le looks for a tinte
&4 when tyranny shall ho an offence
.atginist tho comuoniity of nations, as it is
il10W anl offlneu againist the comilmuunity of
individuads, and %vlien coun tries thiat have
m'on thieir ow'n liberty and gotie througlî
the bitter day shahl gladly i'epay thieir
,glori ous gains ini noble blowvs struck for
uiruîversal freclomi."

The, Solil IlV$ ()i'iin mnid lia'(ei.it Ionl thte
lody,; to th(, JVo,'d, mnd to Jaîma,'o-
tlit l . By E. T. Ooi.i.aNs, M. D.
Cincinnati :Jennings & Pye. Newv
York : Eaton &.ý Mains. Toronto:
William ris. Pp. 335. I>ricc,
S1.50.

This is at book orf great interest and in.i
portanco. It discusses the iinost nomien-
toits of thienies fromn a nowv and scientifie
point of view. 'rie auithor ]las been et
successful practising physician for hiaîf a
century and lias profoundly inivestigaited
the dlaimls of both psychology andi re-
lgion. Hie flincis the argument of St.

Pa-ul iii the fifteenth chapter of first
Corinithians strictly ini harinony 'iitlî the
inost advanced psyclîological. science. WVe
heartily cominend the volume to our
preachers and thoughitful reaei'sn. Dr.
J. W. Bashiford, liimuself an e. iluient
-ttliot'ity, gives the book ani enthusiastic
endorsation.

Tekel. The C,'cdcnl ais and Tcarhings of
]mmilian oc uedna'qJ.a»ti,îd. ]3y
Rn.'. D.AVID TicE. Cincinnati, Chicaigo,
KanLis;LsCity: Jexi"&Pye. Toronto*
williaml Briggs. 1>p 7.309. Price, $l.25.

The teachings of the Swedish n%îtiz
hav'e attnîcted ivide attention and won
flot a few followers. The amiable char-
acter of the maxti iiiist not blind uis to the
errors of hlis systemn. Hie allegorises
away întich of the teehnsof Scriptlie
and( substitutes therefore certain revela-
tions of ]lis own concerning the lieavenily
xnysteries. Tiue purpose of this volume
is to investigate hlis teachings and point
out their errors. hInthis respect the title
ivell describes the result, "weoighled in
the balance and found wantingy."

A nEn qu ir'y G'ncc'n inlh Htlumîait Undcr-
staitdlit(. By DÂvii HUME. Chicago:-
Open Court Publishing Co. Toronto':
Williamn Briggs. Pli. xxv'-1SO. Pýrice,
25 cents.
This is an inexpensive rep)rint of an

essay whliclî attracted much attention on
its first issue, over a liundred years ago,
and whiclî ]las stili a good deal of literary
and pixilosophical intcrest.
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